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THE CONTEXT
A very successful four days of intense, reflective and very productive expert
meeting was organised at Udon Thani City, Centara Hotel and Convention
Centre, culminating more than one year of preparations to commemorate first
centennial anniversary of Prof. Dr. Puey Ungphakorn by the Thammasat
University and Partners.
The aim of this expert meeting was to bring together a wide range of rural
development practitioners, policy makers, academia, NGO, bureaucrats from
ASEAN and other Asian countries and professionals active both at the theoretical
and practical level of eliminating rural poverty in order to better understand the
linkages between local values, cultures on which poverty elimination strategies
are to be based.
The expert group meeting was set out to reflect Prof. Puey’s work and
philosophy to Development in general and Rural Development in particular. The
experts, during key notes, plenaries and round tables, provided their work and
also gave scientific basis and practice reflections on how to make poverty a
‘history’ in the Asian region.
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Poverty Eradication is not a new theme and many conferences, workshops and
seminars were conducted in the past. Still poverty does exist and we all know
POVERTY is a long-overdue issue to address fully by the Governments in the
ASEAN and in Asian agenda. This issue was felt by the participants to be an
urgent need and should be addressed by everyone including governments,
politicians, academia, civil societies, media, donors and individuals including the
participants of this meeting. Eradicating poverty can only become real if efforts
to eradicate start from all individuals, family, community and society.
The expert meeting was organized with the support of UNESCOs MOST- program
in Thailand, Japan Society for the Promotion of Sciences (JSPS) – Bangkok office,
other local universities (Mahasarakham university and Udon Thani Rajabhat
University) and the Municipality of Udon Thani City. The involvement of many
development practitioners and academics, advocates, bureaucrats and
politicians made this meeting a successful activity of commitment and
reflections. The organising committee thanks all the partners, speakers and
participants for their time, commitment as well as many important
contributions.
In this brief report, the organising team wishes to sum up what has been
discussed, learned, reflected, argued, contested and what was recommended by
about 101 experts from 18 countries (ASEAN and Asian countries and beyond)
who participated in order to eradicate Asian Poverty by revitalising Rural
development as a catalyst of
sustainable development.

THE RATIONALE and PROCESS
The Meeting was officially
inaugurated by Mr. Teerakiat
Jaroensettasin M.D., Minister of
Education who has high respect
to Dr. Puey’s personal and
professional life. He warmed the
whole for with the challenges of
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Thai overall educational standards and inequality of educational service
delivery resulting in students’ performances, between urban and rural and
between privilege school and others. Education outcome influenced and
reflected economic and social strata. Poverty is also the caused by insufficient
education and personal development.
The first key note, delivered by the founder of India’s
barefoot college Mr. Sanjit Bunker Roy on the first
day set the tone for the discussions. During the gala
dinner, M.R. Pridiyathorn Devakula, former Vice
Prime Minister of Thailand and President of the
Foundation of Thailand Rural Reconstruction
Movement under the Patronage of His Majesty the
King introduced the devoted life and remarkable
work of Dr. Puey. The concluding key note on the
third day by the Nobel Peace prize nominee and the
Right Livelihood Award winner Mr. Sulak Sivaraksa
further throw light on how to understand human
poverty and eradicate rural poverty by using Buddhist teachings and Puey’s
rural reconstruction efforts. Both key note speakers and the Minister of
Education, Thailand have offered practical and exemplary solutions to eradicate
rural poverty from Asia which is the most urgent challenges the Asian societies
facing today.
In addition, the expert meeting
comprised of the three panel
discussion and the round tables
focusing on the three pillars of the
conference namely: 1. Natural
Resources,
Environment
and
Energy,
2.
Rights
and
Democratization and 3 Livelihoods
and wellbeing. This format of the
expert meeting helped in having
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discussions based on facts and personal experiences working in the poverty
sectors. The following are some of the major themes that emerged.
The recognition that the poverty in Asia especially the Rural poverty is
reducing but at the same time many families are slipping in to poverty trap due
to the failure of welfare policies and safety nets. There is an urgent need for
further strengthening the social protection floor initiatives in the ASEAN
countries and in the Asian region.
2)
The increased mobility is a catalyst to eradicate poverty (from rural area
to urban centers and within the urban areas) within the ASEAN and Asian
countries. Hence it will continue to grow in the number of migrants with in the
ASEAN region and from the ASEAN countries to other Asian countries will
increase for demographic, political and economic reasons. There is a need for
urgent attention to the needs of immigrants and their human rights should be
protected as non-negotiable aspect of regional policies
3)
The Regional migration and work policies must be refined or redefined.
They should be brought in line with the best practices globally available. The
policies and programs should be supported by the evidence based policy. So that
policy makers should address the multiple needs of immigrants without fail,
while at the same time providing development assistance to migrant sending
countries, in order to diminish the need for out-migration of their citizens.
4)
Equal and quality access to healthcare by everyone must be seen as a
prerequisite for the robust public health systems in the region and governments
should allocate enough resources to achieve these goals. This is pre requisite to
eradicate health poverty.
5)
The right to quality health services by every citizen and resident in the
ASEAN countries should become an essential element of its social, economic and
political development, as well as promotion of human rights in Asian region.
6)
From a practical perspective, the organisation of this expert meeting and
the preparatory activities fostered the formation of a Puey Ungphakorn Rural
Development Network (PURDnet work http://purdnet.wordpress.com) with
focal points and a steering committee is being formed. This network will
1)
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hopefully continue, and, in the near future, be the engine to carry out and
implement activities, influence governments and non-state actors and their
work in eliminating rural poverty.
7)
The Panelists from the Rights and Democratisation argued that violation
of human rights should be stopped. Governments should aim at improving
human well-being and freedom of expression based on inherent dignity and
equality of all people have been continuously undermined by the misconducts of
power and authority of all levels and branches of government. These are evident
by the mounting incidences of impoverishments among rural populations,
persistent and widening wealth inequality, violence against women, forced
migration, corruption, oppression of press, corrupt justice system and
degradation of natural environment in almost all members of ASEAN/Asia.
8)
All the panelists have argued that poverty elimination is a human right
and a curse that poor people go through for not their fault. They also
recognised that Social Media is playing an important role in providing
information about government actions in the region but not enough. More
innovative ways of using media to protect human rights and hence poverty
alleviation is an urgent priority (as poor people do not have resources to argue/
advocate for themselves. Unionizing poor people to argue for their rights takes a
lot of efforts and hence need committed activists and rural development
practitioners, politicians and policy makers should also use social media to
reach out to poor).
9)
Revitalizing rural development and poverty eradication must be
interlinked with efforts of substantiating democratic principles within all levels
and branches of government as well as within civil society organizations,
educational institutions, and each individual citizen.
10)
Spiritual Crisis is rising in the region as a result subjective well-being of
people is at stake. Sustainable Livelihood development can only take place when
policies address and capabilities (strengths) of rural poor, not their deficiencies
(limitations). Sustainable livelihoods can be developed by a (six pillar) model: use
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existing Natural Capital, Human Capital, Physical Capital, Financial, Social and
Spiritual capital.
11)
Poverty is multi-dimensional, complex, dynamic and also avoidable if
policy makers are committed and have political will that we have seen in
Dr.Puey Ungphakorn and Dr.Pridi Panomyong (one of the Thailand’s Prime
Ministers, Senior Statesman and the founder of Thammasat University). we need
to develop role models and champions for the young people of today so that
they can become change agents.
12)
Right to Health and Education, right to equal access to use of natural
resources, Democratic development, Wellbeing, safe migration, universal social
protection, river basin development, barefoot schools to trigger innovation,
spiritual development, access to micro credit and resilience to disasters were
considered some of the spokes of rural poverty eradication wheel in Asia. These
are the broad strands on which the three discussions were structured. The field
visits to different sites also did help in gaining in-depth understanding of issues
of rural poverty in Thailand.

CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions and recommendations that have emerged from the
expert meeting constitute a number of challenges and opportunities for all those
concerned with rural development and poverty eradication issues in the ASEAN
and in Asia.
The following set of recommendations were deliberated in panels and round
tables and agreed upon by the participants at the meeting. Many participants
presented in the expert meeting have been working at the community, national,
regional, and global levels. It is now the policy makers’ task to decide on how to
address the rural poverty and this should be done innovatively, rapidly and with
transparency.
There are a number of rural development models, programs and instruments
(case studies) already available in the region that could provide the basis for an
immediate action of these recommendations that came from the three-day
expert meetings and deliberations.
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Urgent political decisions should open the sustainable
ways to implement practical solutions. The Udon Thani
expert meeting considers the results discussed above as a
sound basis to encourage the Member States, various
Commissions and the ASEAN governments to improve
rural development policies in such a way that rural
poverty is addressed as a top priority and rights and
wellbeing of people are respected and ensured.
The participants paid a tribute to the life and vision of Dr.Puey and his life time
work in eliminating rural poverty. His broad concept of rural reconstruction
being embraced not only in Thailand but also in Asia.
The Participants also expressed their sincere gratitude to the Thammasat
University, Puey Ungphakorn School of Development Studies, other local
Universities and organsiations including the City of Udon Thani and
communities for organising and hosting this important event which gave them a
non-threatening, safe and open environment to come together and discuss on a
very important theme: Eradicating Rural Poverty in Asia. The following are the
set of recommendations came from the expert meeting.
The participants expressed their commitment and willingness to further discuss
these recommendations in their own communities and countries. They
expressed that with the help of Puey Ungphakorn Rural Development Network
(PURDNet) that took birth in this meeting, they will further advocate for the
speedy implementation of these recommendations in their respective countries.
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RECCOMENDATIONS:

To Governments

Issue

To International Organizations

Increased investments
and policies in health
systems to reduce
poverty and promote
healthy families and
communities

HEALTH

Advocate for rural health as a
human right and invest in
programs that enhance and sustain
wellbeing of rural communities.
“Health in all policies” approach
should be promoted.

1) Implement policies to
safe guard the rights of
rural migrants in to
Urban areas and migrants

MIGRANT

Rural Health and Migration are not
a local issue any more but they are
global phenomena that call for
urgent regional and global

RIGHTS
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from poorer countries to
richer countries

responses.
As migration surpasses national
borders, it becomes a regional and
global issue. Agencies like that of
UNCHR and IOM should assume a
leading role in this regional and
global challenge. Circular migration
policies should be advocated to
benefit the sending and destination
countries.

2.) integration of
migrants in to the host
societies.
3) Prevent unsafe
migration at the source.
4) Ethical and responsible
recruitment procedures
should be ensured to
avoid the brain drain.
Should invest more
budgets in to rural
education. inequalities in
education should be
addressed using
education as a tool to
eradicate rural poverty
should be practiced

EDUCATION

Invest in programs that ensure
equal access to primary, secondary
and tertiary education. Encourage
and ensure participation of all rural
stakeholders (especially women
and elders) at national and regional
level, including students with
disabilities, are consulted in the
programming and monitoring of
cooperation initiatives. The
UNESCO and UNICEF in addition to
WORLD BANK and ASIAN
DEVELOPMENT BANK (ADB) and
EDUCATION MINISTRIES take lead
in this process. Experiments like
that of Barefoot College of India
and Grameen Education in
Bangladesh can be further
replicated by redesigning them to
suit to the rural needs in ASEAN
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countries
Participants agree that
capacity-exchange is an
essential addition to
capacity-building in the
region for rural poverty
eradication. The PURD
network should be
recognized and
strengthened

NETWORKING The PURD network and its
activities should be supported by
providing budgets and create
opportunities to further network
with other networks in rural
development to achieve more
impact in eliminating rural poverty
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Annexures:
SPECIFIC RECOMENDATIONS FROM ROUND TABLES
Round Table: Natural Resources, Environment and Energy
Summary of the Round Table Discussion
Q1) In your opinion, what are the 3 most concerning problems
regarding poverty in connection with the issues of environment, natural
resources, and energy in Asian context?
Topic 1: Right and Access to Resources
•
Access to quality education
•
Rights to water, land and Forest management
•
Land Grabbing
•
Access to climate finance
•
The poor access to human, social, financial, physical, and natural
capitals
•
Problem of Inclusivity [minorities, marginalized people, disabilities,
women, indigenous people, youths]
Topic 2 – Policy - related
•
Lack of recognition on and integration of traditional knowledge /
local wisdoms /customary laws, bottom-up multi-stakeholder engagement into
the policy
•
Lack of data, and evidence-based policy
•
Imbalance of power between national and sub-national level
•
Growth in urban areas with adequate infrastructure do not serve
rural markets
•
Limited capabilities of government and business actors to monitor
and address environmental/social and human rights impacts of natural resource
extraction
•
Laws and Regulations that are relevant to natural resource
management lack clarity and inhibit responsible investment
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Topic 3 – External Threat
•
Infrastructure projects in Mekong River Area [Dams, Rapids
clearing]
•
Land / Mine investment from foreign entities
•
Climate change affects food security and the livelihood of the poor
•
Effect of trans boundary environmental issues
•
Lacking of spearhead for tackling environmental issues
Topic 4 – Policy - related
§
Lack of emphasis on traditional knowledge / local wisdom
/customary laws, bottom-up stakeholder engagement, Data, and evidence-based
policy
§
Imbalance of power between national and sub-national level (local
level)
§
Growth in urban areas with adequate infrastructure do not serve
rural markets
§
Capacity of government and business actors to monitor and
address environmental/social and human rights impacts of natural resource
extraction is limited
§
Laws and Regulations that are relevant to natural resource
management lack clarity and inhibit responsible investment
Topic 4 – Consequences of the Country Development
§
Environmental degradation both intended and unintended
§
Controversies of GMO
§
Trade-off of development [traditional life vs change for well-being]
§
Brain drain especially from the place where rights are lacking,
particularly in rural area, to the place where the rights are better defined, such
as urban area.
Topic 5 – Other Issues
§
Controlled mass medias
§
Common understanding, terminologies, and standards of rural
development
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§

Vulnerability of the rural poor

Q2. What would be your policy recommendations for Asian
governments to tackle the problems you mentioned above as well as poverty
in general?
Topic 1 – Right and Access to Resources
ü
Giving right, supported by clear and international standard
regulations, to communities to plan and manage natural resources
ü
Use the local resources to create jobs for the local people
ü
Assisting the poor to decrease vulnerability and increase resilience
through capacity building programmes
ü
Allocation of forest and land to indigenous people’s communities
and respecting customary law
ü
Promoting organic farming to improve livelihood of small farmers
and preserving on-farm biodiversity
ü
Strict forest conservation, no conversion of natural forest into
other use
Topic 2 – Internal (national) Mechanism and Policies
§
Providing key transaction enablers, good social and institutional
infrastructures
§
More inclusive policies, no one is leaving behind, especially
indigenous people
§
Need data + evidence-driven policies
§
Integration of traditional knowledge to policy
§
Integrated
approach
for
multi-stakeholder
engagement,
consultation, and ownership
§
Balance Top-down and Bottom-up approaches
§
Using the “Free Prior Informed Consent” concept
§
Ensure social safety net: primary healthcare, insurance, education,
water and sanitation
§
Increasing access to inclusive, free, and open technologies for
communities
§
Proper compensation process for the affected local (also in the term
of skills promotion and improving livelihood)
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§
Develop and strengthen effective judicial and non-judicial
grievance mechanisms and require businesses to provide operational level
grievance mechanisms
§
Contingency planning for disaster risk reduction
§
[“Establish link between inequity and attractiveness of extra
judicial means of changing the situation”]
Topic 3 – External (International) Mechanism
•
Use international platform or initiative to pressure national
government (e.g. SDGs, UNFCCC, Paris agreement, CBD, CITES, etc.)
•
Empowering communities and scale-up to national/regional level
collaborations
•
Sharing national goals
Topic 4 – Climate Change
ü Government in Asia should set out concrete INDCs action plan and
aim to promote low carbon climate resilience infrastructures
ü Addressing climate and other development issues (e.g. food
securities)
Topic 5 – Social Entrepreneur
•
Support social entrepreneur that can create small businesses and
facilitate the sharing of resources
•
Creating platform for social entrepreneur community development
•
Establishing natural resources, waste and recycling advisory board
Topic 6 – Other Issue
•
Public-Private Partnership based on ESG indicators
•
Raising awareness of business entities
•
Intermediaries that bring about what we want to see emphasizing
improvement of human capital and expand collaboration to all stakeholders of
the society (on solving poverty + well-being issues)
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Q3) What could be possible international cooperation initiatives for
rural development and poverty reduction - in connection with the issues of
environment, natural resources, and energy?
Topic 1 – Knowledge Sharing
ü Creating knowledge platform for collecting and sharing lesson
learnt of cases - both successful and failure – and funding to scale-up the success
cases
ü Adopting Social networking platform for practitioners
ü Initiating exchange program and networking in common context
ü Knowledge sharing on the policy process of each country (not
limited to the ASEAN members)
Topic 2 – International Institution and Cooperation
§ Using the existing international cooperation initiative
§ Establishing community network at regional level for enhancing
negotiating power, collecting data, and collectively assessing impact of
development projects
§ Forming the alliances that can push governments to even out
development in rural areas, concerning effects of climate change, sustainable
development, IT penetration, and good governance
§ Horizontal collaboration among sub-national level government
agencies
§ Promote a high-level international planning group
§ Standardized assessment for SD situation
Topic 3 – Domestic Institution
- Establishing multi-stakeholder platform for rural development and
poverty eradication
- Having informal (independent) media network
Q4) What could we do after the conference to strengthen network and
stimulate further cooperation among Asian countries as well as other
external partners?
Topic 1 – Networking
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Ø Making use of online platform including social network and e-mail
group that share data, knowledge
Ø Networking through educational institutions
Ø Creating researcher network in Asia that emphasizing on
eradicating poverty
Ø Encouraging more multilateral projects among countries
Ø Proposing an agenda for cooperation between states in the regions
as well as external partners (Businesses, Academia, Official representatives)
Ø Creating resource mapping (area of expertise, area of specific
interest, how we can assist, etc..) and sharing among candidates
Topic 2 – Other Issues
§ Setting up place-based studies supported by success cases from
other parts of the world (attached are few case studies which was discussed
during the round table)
§ Synthesizing the needs and concerns on country basis and
comparing with the statistics
Round Table: Rights and Democratization
To whom this recommendation will be submitted?
Recognizing the objective of honoring human rights and development to
improve human wellbeing and freedom based on inherent dignity and equality
of all people have been continuously undermined by the misconducts of power
and authority of all levels and branches of government—as evidenced by the
mounting incidences of impoverishments among rural populations, persistent
and widening wealth inequality, violence against women, forced migration,
corruption, oppression of press, corrupt justice system and degradation of
natural environment in almost all members of ASEAN/Asia— revitalizing rural
development and poverty eradication must be interlinked with efforts of
substantiating democratic principles within all levels and branches of
government as well as within civil society organizations, educational institutions
and each individual citizens. We believe that the tasks of such magnitudes can be
addressed gradually by the following:
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1. Promote Citizen Participation and inclusive governance
•
Inform citizens on ideas and development plan to be carried out in their
areas that will have both direct and indirect impacts on them;
•
Facilitate citizen consultation and meaningful participation in the whole
stages of development planning, budgeting and implementation.
2. Diversify sources of development financing
•
Identify and mobilize sources of funding to support rural development,
including taxation, grants and Corporate Social Responsibilities.
3. Facilitate subnational conflict and peace building
•
Invest in substantive efforts to investigate and document developmentinduced conflicts in rural areas
•
Develop conflict prevention strategies to promote social cohesion
between different groups in rural areas.
•
Include the prevention and risk mitigation strategy of involuntary
migration of population affected by development programs in rural areas.
4. Promote Integrity and anti-corruption
•
Promote integrity, transparency and anti-corruption measures of
government institutions and development institutions.
•
Provide tools for citizens to participate in public monitoring on the
conduct of government institutions, including legal protection for citizens who
serve as a whistle blower.
5. Promote civic and human rights education
•
Provide educational tools accessible for rural population to understand
their rights and responsibilities as citizens;
•
Promote access to fair justice system to protect minorities, indigenous
and vulnerable groups
6. Improve Rural Development Practitioners
•
•

Improve development research capabilities at university levels;
Enhance training and retraining program for development practitioners
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and leaders in ASEAN/Asia and incorporate necessary skills in lobby and
advocacy to influence decision maker.
•
Promote stronger cooperation between university and development
institution with development practitioners as “living laboratory” for students
and community activists.
7. Promote Human Rights-Based Approach to Development
•
Promote development practice that emphasizes empowerment of citizens
to be able to demand for their rights and receive services/treatments that they
are entitled to, while at the same time, developing the capacity of government to
fulfill its obligations to protect, respect and promote the rights of their citizens.
8. Preserve culture and local knowledge
•
Prevent development initiatives that will affect the exclusion and
destruction of cultural practices, beliefs, symbols and sites that are considered
valuable to maintain cultural identity.
9. Land titling and registration of rural and indigenous population
•
Extend land titling and registration programs for rural and indigenous
population to secure and improve their wellbeing and prevent impoverishment
and forced migration.
10. Continuation of democratization
•
There are different stages of democratic development; however, the
process of democratization should be continued and enhanced.
Points Discussed in depth:
•

General context of democracy
Different stages of democracy and regime types;

•

Social development conditions
Shared experiences and similarities in poverty, human rights and causes
of poverty and human rights violation in countries in the region.
Strength and potentials
a.
Indigenous rights (land, religious, education.)
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b.
c.
d.
e.

Social Protection
Women issues
Migration (local and regional)
Land grabbing

Development approaches: rights-based
f.
Development experts/practitioners (education,)
g.
Participation
h.
Community-based
i. Challenges to current rural development practices
j. Preventing elite captures (national and local elites)
Recommendation: New approaches to promote prosperity

budgeting.

k.
Integrative approach to development
l. The power of internet and social media for rural development and
development advocacy
m.
Financing rural development (Budget, tax, donors). Inclusive

n.
Meaningful participation (local and regional context). Selfdetermination,
community rights
o.
Develop the developers
p.
Preserving cultures and local knowledge
q.
Trade and market system for rural products
r.Rural organization and social/local movement
s.
Law enforcement
t. People’ access to fair justice and legal services
Round Table: Livelihood and Wellbeing
The group started with raising the problems of rural households today,
including debts, over-expenditure vs. limited saving, land grabbing, land loss,
bad crops, low price of farm products, etc. Natural calamities associated with
climate changes affects the rural livelihood, and the poor is hit hardest.
1.
Consequently, rural people, especially young labors, got to outmigrate to the cities and overseas to work and earn money to support the left
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behind. Also, it makes rural areas vulnerable with the elderly and minor
children. Agriculture is a disadvantaged sector, not a good business sector for
investment. The situation has again affected people’s livelihood and wellbeing.
2.
We may miss the poorest of the poor who is left behind as they
cannot out-migrate to escape poverty. It is because they lack of social capital,
health, finance and information to migrate. Even when poverty rate is getting
lower and lower in many countries, the poorest of the poor is not improved. In
addition, we should look at the most vulnerable (single mother, the aged, poor
women and children, the indigenous people, etc.) who are not protected and
under deep poverty. Are they hidden or forgotten?
3.
Many of the near poor can become poor overnight due to flooding,
hurricanes, natural disasters, accidents/death of the bread-winner. We should
look at the sustainability of the poverty eradication programs where in the
cycles of poverty (or Re-poverty) can take place.
4.
Happiness is interesting topic for assessment, but it is very
subjective and context-dependent. We should ask happiness for whom? The poor
may not think about whether they are happy or not.
5.
Subjective well-being (SWB) is another concept lacking of fair
justice, social self-esteem and social inclusion. We should have and show the
data on the difference between SWB and happiness of the poor and the non-poor
to understand their situation and prospects.
6.
Poverty is multi-dimensional today. It is not of single dimension as
income poverty (1-2 USD per day measurement). We should take into
consideration other important aspects of basic social services (health care,
schooling, sanitation, information, legal services, etc.) which are lacking for the
poor. Enhancing knowledge and capacity building should be holistic, not only
income.
7.
Last, but not least, the current approach of needs assessment and
problem identifications may not be relevant for rural people today. We need to
look at their assets (all types) and mobilize them to actively organize, participate
and work creatively for themselves. The people know what they can do for
themselves and they need good leadership (such as the Barefoot College in India)
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to develop and change their life. Need to change the current formula of
development.
8.
The group comes to conclusions/suggestions:
To pay attention to relative poverty and multidimensional
poverty, not only absolute income poverty. This requires multi-stakeholders and
new approach to address social inequality.
To increase access to the resources and different types of
asset for livelihood improvement.
Given the increasing climate and man-made disasters, as well
as political uncertainties, people will need capacity training in risk management
and risk reduction for resilient livelihood.
Social protection system and local-level measures need to be
strengthened and targeted effectively.
Inclusive and shared prosperity is needed to reduce
marginalization and ensure no one left behind during the process of
development.
Good research assessment would be needed to provide facts
and evidence for policy recommendations and formulations.
GROUP: Network and International Cooperation
Rationale for Network:
It was felt that there is need of a forum where the advocacy and dissemination of
people centered rural development for eradication of poverty is felt so the right
based people centered rural development network with the membership of
champions of those rural development values is proposed.
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Activities for Network
•
Dissemination of information
•
Case studies, sharing data and emerging issues from among the
countries.
•
To bring people together- through digital network, electronic
media,
•
Enhance the network activities through appropriate technology
•
Practical, manageable, useful activities to be identified by steering
committee
•
Encourage academics and students work together in rural areas
•
Training programme for young farmer, students, young
generations
•
Collaborative effort on cross cutting issues on rural development
among countries.
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Geographical coverage of network: This network will be of Global nature but at
present, it will focus on ASEAN and South Asian Countries (SSARC).
Members for Network:
•
18 countries participated in this expert meeting at Udon Thani,
Thailand can be members of this group and they will be connected through
electronic media.
•
Two Research and Community Development Based organizations
of Thailand will be included to be members in Steering committee. One person
from Thailand Research Fund (TRF) and TSDF (Thailand Sustainable
Development Foundation)
Place of network/Secretariat
A.
Thammasat University (Dr. Jitti Mongkolnchaiarunya, Dean of Puey
Ungphakorn School of Development Studies) as a coordinator
B.
Farmer Managed Irrigation System Promotion Trust Nepal (FMIST
Trust), (Dr.Prachanda Pradhan of FMIST as Co-coordinator of network). FMIST
will act as interim Secretariat for Network with Support of International
Association of Schools of Social Works (IASSW), India and Global Institute of
Social Work, Singapore.
Steering committee of network
•
18 Steering Committee members- one from each country
•
Skype meeting of the steering committee
•
Contacts through ems.
•
Steering committee will have meeting in December 2017 in
Bangkok (modes and methods are yet to finalize)
•
No funding at present
Name of Network: Puey Ungphakorn Rural Development Network (PURDNET)
At present, this will be informal network of those interested people who would
like to promote the causes of rural development for poverty eradication in Asia.
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Through the promotion of Network, International cooperations are proposed;
•
In between two countries,
•
among the countries
•
field work, field visits/trips/excursion of the well-established rural
development program
•
Collaborative research activities among the members of the
network
•
Sharing of documentation- rural development programme and
other audio-visual materials.
•
Joint forum of existing organizations
•
Encourage the exchange program (training) for young generations
to learn from practical experiences (training programme)
Issue to consider: Rural development is very broad theme, need to identify
and prioritize, and interested people need to contribute on those specific
issues.
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